
THE NEW TORKtIuesTOISCELL5IiE0USiunmeasured. Tha Army of.the.Pttom-- .
ac hardly knew him a month; ago: it
knows him now and ever more. Had

easy for some newspaper mao, who,
when he bought his types, did not'buy
Murray's en .aar, and who considers MBisemioBi.iiiiiop
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What Horace Greeley Knows about
War,V V "Vi

. We havefought and been beaten.
God forgiveour rulers that this is so ;
but it is true, and cannot be difgulsed.
Too Cabinet recently expressing, in
rhetoric better adapted to ? a love letter,
a fear of being drowned, ixT its own
honey, is now nearly drowned in gore,
while our honor on the highseas has
oniy: been saved by one daring and des-

perate, negro, and he belonging ' to the
The -- Oil ofmerchant manne -- sacred

Virginia is i crimson and wet with tha
blood of thousands of Northern men
needlessly shed.- - The great and nnit;:-ea- l

question pervading the public znid

A4 FAMILY, ATiTICXilS.
AN" ENTIRELY NEW

;SEMG MAOtimE,
. ' - FOR DOMESTIC USE. , .

r

WUh jXiio Ibtent Button Hole Worker. J.patented axrirB 27th, 167L

A most wonderful andelesantly construct-
ed feiswi q AiACULN e lor family Work
Complete in ail its parts; uses tne straight
eye pointed needle; tseil uireatUng; direct up-ng- nt

positive mo Lion; new tension; self feed
anuciotn guider. ( operates by wbeeland on
a ibier Jjignt running, smooth and nise-les- s,

like an good mgn-price- d machines; has
patent cneck to pievent the wheel being
turned the wrong way. Uses the thread di-
rect tromxhe spool. Makes the elastic lock-
stitch nneat and strongest stitch known);
ii rm, durable, close and rapid; will do all
kinds of work, fine and coarse, from cambric
to heavy cloth and leather, and uses all de-
scriptions of thread; this machine is heavily
constructed to give it strength; all of . the
parts of each machine being made (alike by
machinery, and beautiiuiiy finished and
ornamented; it is very easy to learn, rapid
sixiootn and silent in operation; reliable at
ail times, and a practical, scientific and me-
chanical invention, at greatly reduced price.a good, cheap u amiiy sewing Machine ai
last; the first and only success in producing
a valuable, substantial ; and? reliable: low-pric- ed

, Sewing - Machine. , Its .extreme low.
price reaches all conditions; its simplicity
and strength adapts it to all capacities, while
its many merits inakf' v universal favorite
wherever used, and ?s a rapid demand.

IX IS ALL IT IS iCUMMDm"I can cheerfully and confidently recom-
mend its use to those who; are wanting a
really gopdewins Machine at a low price."
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A POLITICAL, LITERARY AKn

CAMPAIGN EDITIOM
Duritii? the ensuiccf Prcsldetii...

we ehali publish a Speciax. WjBx?!?8. ".

rioNfo the convenience of those 1,1

eire the, latest and most
cal intelligen e. . , ( wortnfPohu.

Having made ample arrangements fn.curing the eariiest reports qt meetine-ii- lc
vntions, and other occurrences
interest, we shall, thrdoghout tne Pi10"1
Hal eftiiVnfisl rnt)liRh fn.lor. trJl '.c"iani.- ' r Kr i iiiiurmiTiA.latin? Mtne progress oi the' campaiS?a!vXoter.JSltwiYprk:nvim,l
at suptjiymg the public witk the moTto,;. 3

pitte iniorujatidu on ail current affainL ISubscribers to bnr ramnnifm da-.Tt

thferelore secure an exhaustive sumnwJ. ! --

the political news of the daybesidesreSiv
ing the general , news from-a- ll
World,- - obtained trom tho best nwL. th

edUiu? -
.

PI?Pared for S
T he New-Yob- x Tikes' is a' Republic

newspaper, and will, duiing the canTa Snow fairly commenced, eteadfa8tly-ini- J
tain the established principles of thatIt will'support the regular nominees of tirhiladelphia Convention,' 'and doits' eharn sccuiingj their, f riumph&ntlelectian
November. It, regards the success oi iHb
Republican "Party : as ah object of the virfirst importance, ndwiUeiye'no'Buni
to irregular or . bolting n nominaii'
which can j only tresnlt ini the return of ti
uemocrais xo power, i uere are projects fall kinds on foot for dissolving the Betm!
lican Party, and tho Times will oppose tlitmall. Its course in rtlerence to the 9"ainuia
ny Ring, at a tsme t when all the other daiwDa'Dcrs, in JN ew-- Y drU obstructed nnd a t. y
ragedits tffprte, attests its sincerity in ti,,,cause di litiorm. The 'Hues 6tood a oil
in demanding Reform from 1809 to the clo8of lb7i now other journals are attempting
to make poiiti cal capital out of , the mtH
repetition oi'tbe ciy, is no sincere
and honest 'i)rDiohftlsfnr rAfftrtn' i
branch of the Government,, which will cotbe heartily supported by the Tihes. Butit '

wjil notHconspirein assistingrambiticBs
poliiielans or demagogues, to reach powtr
under ialse pretenses. It will hot encoufage delectk n from the party, i: It reefiidthe Philadelphia Convention as the olIvbody authorized to speaK and act for thvRepublican Party. jkvi u i'ytL.vv: f

The Campaign Editiok of the Naw Ycjti
TiMEo will be Jurniehed to mail subbcribeb lor the six; months mxr.
the tum' oli 1F1 Y CENTa. All cotij- -

sent to. the same Post-Ullic- e to be mailed 1

to oae-aaurebs.'- u i a'r . ,

THE NEV YORK TIMES, '
As a Rtpublican journal, Wilt be devoteeaa in ; the pitet. to an intelligent and firmeupport ol me Republican i arty

'At ili sustaifi, wiifi all the lorce and k
'

flueuce at its , command,, the principles atdI'Oliev which have
justiTamous in our hMtorylt will &axocate those , measures by which the honorthe peace, aud the prosperity of the nation'
can ue beet con&trttd and promoted-- f

Starteu iuaepUmbiir; le5l,. Tbe 'imtas Iir Uiaiij jears bten rfceognizeU asauj..i.g th tiiut succsluJ, popular, ardlnfiuuiitiiu Lewpapcib in mt country Two
oi lti onuiuj proprietors stiil direct iupolicy ; aud, itii grcutiy-increase- d

aud experience, will tpa5 no paiLh:o extent I and strengihen its claims xxvontho coubdeiice and support of the pnblii'Its hDITOlllAL DJEPAKTilEKT Will be tOL- -dueted in a nit oi lirnees and imnartial-itj- ,
Iree alike Irom seH-interesT- ed aimspolitical jobbex v, or untlue iavoritism itwill represent the great body of therather than any clique of professional "notmeans. It bus no oue connected with itwho seeks oihee, or who will become a ca-ndidate for OmCC. its C'UAKESPOKDEKCB Will

be luil and timely, ax.a ilS KtpuRTS will beprepared witu ibe utnios, care. Ihe Lit-euak-x

UuPAKTMt.il. x will be iu thoroutrhlvcapable hanus, und will present a fall re-
view ol the liteiuture, im line arts ti e
music, ana the drama of the day '

Aa aiamny paper, ireefroriall appeaisto vuigar una .in pur tustes, the Times Twill
eonunue uutxeepuonabie, and may be safe-
ly au milted to eveiy domestic circle.Ihe fcuncay edition of tbe TlMSS it--

, ... iLi.-- u iu uu uie news, selectedand original literary matter ol the most
varied and agreeable character. Special
arrangements have been made to 1 Smart
m attractions to this leature of the paper

The VEEKLYandtEMi WEEKLY editiool the Iimes are compiled with the greatest
care, and will contain selections Irom themost important contents of the Daily iseue,
oetiue: matters ol interest to the agricu-
ltural sections of the country. All whoprelera newspaper but once or twice a
w wil1 fl!.id tlle6e editions admirably
suited to their requirements.

A special edition of the Times ior Eub-pea- n

circulation is published every Wednes
day and Saturday, iu time for the aropttumails, ana will be valuable and we come toour Irienas abroad, whether Americans or
oi any other nationality than nnr nven

All these ediiions of the TImbs are ol tlx
very largest size, on large quarto eheete,
each containing fifty-si- x columns, printed
in clear and legible type, at the fofiowiiK

MAIL subscribers.
i i he Daily 'Iimes, per annum, including

the Sunday Edition, 13
The Daily Times, per annum, exclu- -

sive of the Sunday Edition. 10

rke Sunday Edition per annum....... '
ihe European Edition, per annumpostage extra ..... u . . j . , . i
S ECIAL RATES FOR TFlE WEEKLY AXU

SEMI-WJKEKL- Y TIMES FOB 1872.
ihe Wkkkly Times, 'per annum I i
The Semi- - veekly Times, per annum. 2 50

Subscriptions to either of ouf editions,
except the -- i eekly, received for a lefs
length of time than one year at the yeauf
rate.

These prices are invariable. Remit in
aralts on New York or Io8t Ofiice Money
vruers, ii possible, and where neither ci
these can be procured, send the money in a
registered letter. Ail Postmasters are
obliged to register, letters when requested
to do so, and the system is an absolute pro-
tection against losses by mail.

Addrees
Thb New York Times,

, , ; New York Citv.

jasTa. lowery, T

CORNER THIRD AND PRINCESS STS.,

Opposite City Hall.
fJABRIAGE MAYING, PAINTING, AJ
YreP11rinS neatly done, at short notice.
After Thirty Years ofexperience at the bus-
iness. I am m-ennr- tr An fh finest 9S- A' - - w wr "best work in the City. " '

no-i-s

T. A. GEAKOiaS,' w. ii. cHrnEa.
hate of Richmond.

NEW H) T EK
GRANGER & . CHILES, Proprietors,

.WIST, CENTRE STREEXtl

GOLDSB Oil OvNl Oly
Convenient for the Trtlnz' leaving for tM

Webster1 ling book to be a vle in-- j
L:endiary 1 1 cation," to stab the Const i-- ve

tution c theUolon.&nd ahhiliate
New ad Boston, make an occi-Jo- ri

dent i oi Charleston, build up
an -- 1 miracle of a State, which
at i the ancients into oblivion and
dr all other- - moderns to despair.
V, .tbWbiskv and tobacco are wouder
tuily rapid architects, only tbeiir fabrics

I are base' ess, and when ttiev fade away
they leave not a wrcckpdc ooly a'hea!
ache;b'ehind.,,iV THbuneJuty- 21 1850

ilLStELLiXEUliS.
MARUIAI WIVE.

. -- EVERT ONE HIS OWN DOOTbR. Be
ing a pri?ate inslructor lor married persons,
or tnoee. aoout to be married, outh male

concerning the
pn3sioiogy and relations Zt our sexual era
ten and the product! u and prevention ot
iffspring, including all the new discoveries
never celore gtveu u the Eug ish lauguae,
by WM. YOUNG, M D. Tula is rtail a
valuable abd iuiereatin worR. It is written
i. piaiu lauguage for tuegeueral reader, and
in iiiUatrttted with uuuieious -- isugraviuga
All youug married people, or tuose con-
templating marriage, and having the least
impediment to married lite, ghould read
this book. It disclosed secretfr that ever
oue should be acquainted with; btili it is. a
book that mum be locked up aud uot Itt lie
about the house It will be bent to any ad-
dress on receipt of 50 ceua. ddiees Dr.
WM. YiUiG, io. 4i6 apruce etrtet,above
Fourth, Pniladelphia. v i; ? w , i ,

10" AFrLiUlKO AND ; UNFOKTU-NATl- L.

No matter wbat'miy be. our di :
ease, Delore oa place your&eii under the
care of any ol the . Q u ACKI2J uttti v e an.
lot eign w no auvertiae in mio or any other- -

paper, get a copy ot Dr. l oung's tiooa uuu
read it carelulij. It will be ue means bl
saving you many a dullar, yoar htath, ai.d
possibly 30urlile. Dr" xou.-e- : can be cou
suited ou any ot the diseases ueaerioeu-i- u

his publicatlona by uiil or at his office Not
41tt spruce street; above Fourth, rhiiadei-"- !

sept la .

lN and after, June. lsVWS.i'the lollowiny'
Vuaruntuie tUuiutions will be .enforced: :

Ail vessels ' iroui ports soutliroi't.'Sue Feai'
will stop lor .inspection at methiaruji tint- -

station, frjf&s ; rrvfo i,' ,

All vesselsVJbaymsicimesaJen' board, on
arrival, or having hatTsiclittess on bourdduring. the passage, will aton for- - insnection at
the liuaranvine Station, -- ;. .

Vessels not included, as above, mav iro- -
ceed Lo Wiimtugion witlioui uetenuou.
.Pilots and Masters or vessels will please

talte notice.
F. V. POTTilK,

Quiarantine rnyhician.may 2S vv tiiov l'ujii-- r

OS MARRIAGE.
Hanny Relief for

fects 01 .fcirrors and Abu
Manhood restored. Impediments to Mar-
riage removed, .New metnodoi' treatrueiit.New and remarkable remedies isoo& andCirculars sent rlnee, In sealed eu veiopes.Address. MO WARD AssnriAn.iv x-,--.

South Ninth St., Fhiladelphia, Pa. ' "

--:o:

THE BEST STOCK OF MEDIUM AND
Hosiery. Housekeeping Goods. Mn atud i!orear at lowest prices. "

ii. WEILL,
..Jo 17 Market eilroci

Corsets.
IftftO LADiES CORSETS AT 50 cents to

w - VT lllili.

Parasols and. Ladies'
Umbrellas.

I?VERY QUALITY AND STYLE RANG- -
lTlrr fmm hn nli on nno n 1 - , i i : . ..

B. WK1LLL.

Calicoes.
1 flflft PIECES PRINTS ASSORTED front

H 1- -4 cents to best quality.
ii. WEILL

Clothing.
HE LARGEST STOCK OF GENTSClothing in the citv madn to onicr-m-.i.of the latest styles. Will be sold at retail foi

wnoiesaie prices.
t

Bargains ! Bargains I

THE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO GIVE Usa call. We otter the largest stock of DRVGOODS in tbe city, at New York nrices. We
receive weekly additions to our iStock, andmake every effort to please. B. WrEl LL.apru 7 I'.xm i

TVENTY D0UARS fOR.&HE
A SEWING MACHINE, FREE !

SUBSCRIBE Nu'w FOIi

OUK WEEKLY.
fjrst-clas- s, twenty-colum- n, Literary Fain

ij lauci, yuuuueu every csdiurutiv, A

Charlotte, JN C, at the low price of

ONE DOLLAR A YMAU!
Each number contains an IiNTKKFNTi

SToKY, worth at irast the sutocru.tionprice; eooab FU to keep you Jauunin- - a
we. k; and a general .''collection ot theLATEST NEWo.

Every su scnu-e- r trets , chance at a Vat -
Uable Prkjiium, and out- - out of every fivewill be cur- - to tret a worth tr,m
25cen8to$25lio.

OurCAdH FRLMIUMSareinumsofil
$2, 65, $10 and 20, with from two to ten
preiuiuuis oi eaca denomiuatiou Ourother premiums cousiit ol, useful articlesuch as Sewimr Vlacoiuee, Bleached Domes-tic, &c., &c , ranjriugin value irom tweutv-flv- e

cents to 25.00.
fnlare own A . . . . itioiajo cue uaucruus

mediately, and tet a chance at th iar,..
premiums.

A.V I VVe are ofTerino- - more ih- -
waiinancemeuu M Ulubs than any other j
Publisher. Ton can make money bv can-vassing for OUR WKEKLY.

For specimen copy oi paper, PremiumList asd term to Aleuts, send S- -i tut stamto J. O. H NUT ALL.
; ISMixher of Our Weekly,

inly 23 .v,st-- - t

College of Piiysicians aM Suriecns.
TBE first course of Lectures in this Instit-ution will commence the first Wednesday

1872. and end tho ztY nr2g ' - UUUi,

P?e enefleiary from each Senatorial Dis-trict of the State will beadmitt i rn -
ment of the Matriculation Fee. ,

For further - nartlcnlara
the Fiwuxty,'" w; LlT

be shared the current estimate, of ; its
capacities, bis - misconception . would
have r been natural : i but i he knew its
worth instinctively and. trusted implic
itly to its valor and devotion.. The
result proves that he was right, and that
that Arm v has at last found its true
leader. Let us harbor no shadow of
doubt that under his guidance that
Army will promptly and thoroughly
comulete the work to which it has been
called, and to which it has now proved
i!::!f-- so nobly adapted.w-f-IVi&t- fn

ay. 14, 1804.

t? The world 'will be moved to mirth if
it reads the manifests ot the National
Democratic - Executive Committee dis--

pamphlet. Concession or how the Lost
i vause.may ue rtegavueu, sou me xuue--

pendence pf the South" Secured.' No
body supposed that the National Dem
ocratic Committee bad authorized tb.
issue of the' pamphlet but it is Demo--;
cratic in tone and 'temper, for all tbat,
and it speaks the'hbnest sentiments, no
doubt, of thousands ot Southern Dem
ocraU, who will, in defiance o! repeated
winks and nods Ot disapproval from
the Managers, persists in talking about

I the possibilities of the Lost Cause at the
I most unseemly tiwes. But the sngges--

tion that the Radicals have concocted
! this precious farrago of nonsense and
j treason for electioneering purposes is
I quite as ludicrous as Jtbe vaunt that the
J .Democracy is the only -- party that cai
1 ' bring about return to honesty and con
stitotional laws. This last phrase is
exquisite tooling." Tribune, 'September
6,1871. ;

To Love rum and hate niggers' ha
so long been the essence ot the Demo
cratic faith that the cooler,1 wiser head
ot the party vainly tspend their strentftji
in euorta to uu u oat oi toe rut in
which they plaint? see that it can m
run to perdition. While slaverj eo
dured. negro bate was an eiem it i

positive strength in our political con
tests, so that the Constitutional! Con
ventions of this and 'other tree States- -

were usually carried by the D mcrats
on the strength of appeals to tue c-a- rsn

and-base- r whites" to Let the ingt--

know his placed," Tribune, April 7.
1871. - , jv-

"The Democratic party ot to-da- y is
simply the Kebellion seeking to achieve
iu esaenuai purposes ; witnin ana
throngh the.. Union. A" victory which
does not enable it to put' its feet on the
necks of the black race seems to tbt
bulk of its adherents not worth bavins.
Its heart is just'where'it was when it re
garded Slavery and toe Constitution a
two names for'one thing.: It bates the
Generals who led the .Union Armies to
victory, and rarely misses a chance to
disparage them. , It clings to that ex
aggerated notion of State Eights which
makes them the shield ol all manner ot
wrongs and abuses. It takes counsels
of its hates even more than ot its aspi
rations and will be satisfied with no tri
Umnh that Hnp nnt nQii 1 1 in tha
nn sion ot all an tiro, ront RnhH.
cans from the South. Tribune. Mnrik
23, 1871.

"The crreat Gorilla of the Democracv
is filling the air with his demoniacal
howling, and beating his breast like a
tremendous drum, to express his sarasre
joy over me nrst iuu meal ne nas bad
after years of entorcd abstiuence. Eat
your fill now. Gorilla, tor you will never
nave another chance vTribune No.
vemoer 11, 1867.

What H. G, Knows about Seces-
sion.

" What 1 demand is proof that the
Southern people realty desire separatum
from the Free StatesJ Wheneuer assured
that such is their settled wish. I SHALL
JOYFULLY CO-OPERAT- E WIlH
THEM. TO 8ECUIIE THE END THEY
SEEK. Thus far, I have had evidence
of nothing but a purpose to bully and
coerce the North. Many of the Seces-
sion emissaries to the Bonier Slave State-tel- l

the people they address tbat tbev
do not really mean to dissolve tb
Union, but only to secure what thev
term their rights in the Union. Now,
as nearly ail the people ot the Siav
States either are, or have to seem to b ,
in favor of this, the present menacing
front of Secession proves nothing to the
purpose. Maryland and Virginia have
had no idea of breaking up the Union :
but they would both dearly like to builv
toe norm into a compromise. Their
Secession demonstrations prove just thU,
and nothing more." Tribune, January
21,1861. , -

44 We utterly aeuj, repu diate, anicondenn the pretended Right of Sct--- .

ion. No such right is known to our
Federal Consti tution, nor, in tact, to an
iimcu irameworK oi government.

No such right was reserved, or aupposeo
to be reserved, when the States ratifi d
or adopted the Federal Constitution
We do not believe that a mere majority

a community may. in disregard ot a
existing forms, upset an existing
f"16111 "dpnt one of their choice in

place. We do not believe the whole
population we will say of Nantucket
or otaten island b&ra & Ho-h- f mnoy a prospect of unlimited sains bvII . 1 . . . " . Jbuuksudz ? 10 am main lann tn hra.b
on from the Union and annex thpir
island to Great Britain or sat up for
themselves. We do not believe a nation

like a mob or mass-meetin- g, to be
dispersed by a thunder-showe- r or a
steam fire-engi- ne playing upon it.1
Tribun$,June 3, 1862.

" The advocates of Disunion, we mean
those who do not cautiously hint, but
who do obstreperously halloo howl their
nonsense, . which is- - not respectable
euouga 10 De cauea treasonons, are usu- -
aU? twitted Members of Congress
and ouarter xAtM vm n of' imvw INI

Ur Shall this condition ot things con--
,0 : i -tine?'"

ivTf Wa are ever ui DUt down the re

hi MnU.tVVA Dave more men and more
lUt-Hii- a wiirrewllU to attacK ana over--
imdc the rebel armies than we shall
nave a year hence, should the war cob-tin- ue

so . long. It we beat them, we
. shall have guns enough ; if they heat
us, the same. One way or another, we
shall have peace before. the' close of
1802; and : it we cannot whip them
with the arms we how have, we.never
shall, t And since we need - every dollar
we have or can raise for present press--
ing r use, we protest againstl spending
one 'dollar for arms that ate not to be
in' the hands oi our soldiers before the
1st 6f May, 'If we should' want more
arms after the rebellion is put down, let
them be provided tor ; for the present.
et us use every dollar where tt will tell

in the present conmet." a7mn, jan--

wry 31, 1862. s

u8ucb was . the well earned fame of
Kentuckians Colonel Nimrod Wildfire,
then representative before the footlights,
being represented as so spoiling for; a
fiuht, having been inhumanely deprived
ol that luxury for the intermediate space
ol ten days, that he would have to kiv--j

er nimselt in a salt barrel, to keep, tbat
we have been wondering,; how many
invading' rebels would be required to
show a iront in that State for the space
ol ten days, have concluded that notb
ing less than jone hundreds thousand
would answer. : -- " ' "

uVhen John Morgan made his horse
stealing raid ; across the State last sum
mer, meeting very little resistance, we
explained the v matter by considering
that he traveled so fast a ways taking
frc8hhorievto replace those that from
time to timeyt grew wearythat the
huhtere kforesaid could not overtake
him. But this famous parade of Kirby
Smith' .throughout the ' famous 'Blue
Grass' region does, not abide that foIu-tio- n.

HerorCtSome! tweLty or thirty
thousand rebels who. bave advanced
throuzh the very. heart of the State from
Tennessee to the banks of the Ohio,
nnting the only Union force gathered
to tlctend the Capital (which contained,
w bctieve, just one Kentucky jegiment)
ai.d pushing on to threaten Cincinnati
and Louisville without serious opposi-
tion. Perhaps the interruption of the
mails and telegraph has left us in the
dark as to what is going on in that
quarter. The facts will doubtless soon
shine forth in all their glory and shall we
uc very Kiau tu near ui me prompt ana
enthusiastic rally ot tne aforesaid hunt--
era to drive rebellion and disunion into
se i." Tribune, September 20, 1862.

"It has pleased Congress to decree
tne appointment ot a Leu ten ant-Gener- al,

and the President, with the entire
assent of both Houses, has selected
Ulysses S. Grant tor the most responsi-
ble position. Weijhad nothing to say,
pro of con, while this matter was in
progress j' we neither ured the creation

t Lieutei a: G- - laiuip, nor recom- -'

'; G 3i .t tor the position.
"i tbe wors is done, we

ipccttully suggest that the con- -
. t.ct of the war, under the President, be

committed absolutely to the Lieutenant-Genera- l,

and that we all Congress,
Cabinet, and the Press, Republicans,
Democrats, Conservatives, ana Radicals

take hold and strengthen his bands
for the immense responsibility devolved
upon him. Let him not be impeded or
AmharrABcpd in Ilia ' nrnlr nik. w

speeches or articles, advice or criticism,
until ' we shilP bave given him a fair
trial. . TiPt iTi? m nnt Ka PAnLmn.lvt www w vwuuvuiUliU ASIA

one miscarriage, if there shall be one,
but generally trusted and sustained

'until he shall have decisively shown
that be can --or cannot put down the
Rebellion. Then let us act as the good
ot the Nation shall dictate: but, until
iutu, lei id uis oenait etone wall Jack-
son message to his superior: 'Bend
me more men and fewer orders."
Tribune, March 5, 1 864.

uvwuiaitu uu luuiuaui peopie
will demand toe immediate retirement
ol the present Cabinet from the high
places of power, which for one reason
oi another, thev have shown thprnanlvM
inuompotent to fill. Give us tor the
President capable advisers, who compre--
bend the requirements of the crisis, and
arc equal to them? and, tor tbe Army. I

leaders wortr of the rank and file, and
cart banner

; now drooping, will soon
float once more in triumph oyer the
Whole land. With the ncrht men to
lead, our people will show themselves
unconquerable." Tribune, JZv23.1861.

I

What H. G. Knows about Demoe- -
,

, racJ- -

aueuiier impotence and naraivala I

Into which the once proud and power I
fill nomnlHI.t:. M. 1 m f. .1uBuiuwouv; usiiy. nas iaiien ! i
evinced in , many ways, but in. none
MraABSk .tMl.i. I 1 ? "..uuic Bin&iugiy iuau in me cnaracter
ol its lies and liars, r How its orators
and journals used absolutely to ruin is,cai uranies; on Adams and Clay andHarrison, and in later days on Seward
and Fremont I none ot your little, con-
temptible, picayune falsehoods, butgreat, fat, black, lies, that had venom
and sting in them lies that evincedoriginality, audacity, and even genius."
-T-ribun$July 9, 1BG0.
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INSURANCE GOMPANI

officers:
LROB'T II. COWAN. .......... . .President,
JOaiH VV. ATtt.lSUi.... Vlcy rreeiaenu
F. H. CAMERON .. .... .Secretary.
Dr. E. A. ANDKKSON, ..Medical Director

DIRECTORS:
i.J. W. Atkisson, .: General Insurance
' eent.

I." B. Grainger, President Bank of New
Hanover.

F. W. Kkechneu,
'
Grocer and Commis ;

' " 'ion Merchant. '

U. M. STaDMAJT, of Wright & Stedman. .
T. H McKoi, of W. A. , Whitehead

Oo ; Fayetteville.--'""- ' ? .ff '

R. H. Cowan, President. ;V W
H B. Eilerb, Commission Merchant.
A; A. WilXAKD, of Willard Brothers. 1

W. A. CuMMniotv; of Northrop & Cum
ming.

G. W. Williams, of Williams & ;ui
chiton. .... .iJht'i:-- i v.-

Eli M urbat, of E. Mut ray & Co.
A. J. DkRossbt, of DeRosset A Co.
Robt. Henni g, of, Dawson, Tecl & Ileu-nin- g.

' " :"

Alex. Spbunt,? British VIce-Coniu-l, ol
prunt &Hinson. ffW
P. Murphy, Attorney at Law.
J. D. Williams, of J. D. Williams &

Jo., Fayetteville. . s -

Jas. C. McRae, Attorney at Law, Fayett
FilJe. '. -- 4'I B. Kellt, Merchaut, Kenansville.
, J T. Pors. Merchant. Lumberton. ,

FEATURES AND AD.
VANTAGES.

t
r IstNo restriction on Residence or Travex -

2d. No extra charge on the lives of k e
'

lales. t:
- d. foliciesIhcoBtebtible after Five Years.'.

UU. The rates: of interest on the Funds o --

av Company higher than those on tiu ,

- uncs ot" tlie Companies located in olhej '

tales, thus . insuring larger, Dividedda ,U
oi icy iiolder8.
5th. The Directors and Officers oi tht

Jompany are NORTH i CAKO-i-iNlAN- S,

who are. KNOWN to be men o
INTEGRITY and WOKXfL

6th. The Company is established on
solid and permanent basis, 'steps having
beeu taken to inerease the Capital Stock to
500,000.
7th. All the Funds bl the Company

are Invested in this State and Cn
culated among our own People. Th.s
fact should commend the Company, above
All others, to North Carolinians. It iswetl
tcuown that hundreds of thousands ot doi
iars in Life Premiums are annually seni
North to enrich Northern Capitalists, thuc
continually draining our people of immenst
Amounts which should be kept at home. On

ground the friends of this Com pan
confidently appeal to every son ol tne Oio
North State, and ask their support tor thu
Home Institution which, while it offer:
ubstantially all the advantages ol North

era Companies, helps to build up UoanInterests.
JAMES D. BROOKS,

General Supervising Agent,
'Raleigh, N. C.

THOS. GRAEME,
Aeent at Wilmington

april ? 190-l- y

DR. CARPENTEfi ,

13G 3VXXJIL.J3IGRTiY ST MCXCT
JMUiWAKK, N. J., '

Is now treating successfully
Consumption, Uronchitis.

and all diseases of the Thro.t and Luneswith his
COMPOUND MEDICATED LNHALA-TIO- S,

CONCENTRATED
FOOD, AND COUGH

SYRUP.
During the past ten years Dr. Carpenterhas treated and cured thousands rf coa

the above named diseases, and has how iuhis possession certificates of cures fromevery part ot the country. The Inhalationis breathed directly into the lungs. sootbinand healing over all inflamed surfaces en-tering into the blood, it imparts vitality asit permeates to every tart of t.h
The sensation is not unpleasant, and thenrst inhalation often gives very decided re-lief, particularly when there is much diffi-culty of breathing. Under the influence olmy remedies, the cough soon grows easierthe night sweats cease, the hectic flush van-ishes, and with improving digestion thepatient rapidly gains strength, and health isagain within his grasp.

The Concentrated Food rapidly builds udthe most debilitated patient, presentingthe stomach food, all ready to be assimilatedand made into good, 'rich, healthy blood.Ihe Cough Syrup is to betaken at nighth aReiate, the cough and enable the patientsleep. Full directions accompanyeach . ox of my remedies, which consists of'One Lvaier; One Bottle ot Alterative In-halant One Bottle of Soothino- - fphiHi
fuge inhalant; One Bottle of AntiHasmorrhagic Inhalant ; One BottleConcentrated Food; One Bot-ti- e

of Cough 8yrup.
Price of Box containing remedies to last one.month, $10; two month, $18; threemonths, $25.

Sent to any address C. O. T
containing large list of patients cured sentfree. Letters ol inquiry must contain onedollar to insure answer.- - AddressA. II. CARPENTER. M.D., Newark "N" tDr. Cakpentes'8
will give immediate reUefTSndwUl fitftkpermanent cure In from due thretmonths. Price of remedy to last on?mown,

treated. Send for list ofA. n. CARPENTRR rM Trvu' iV
Iulv 22 .jL.,j.,cwarjt,r(. J
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PurceU House,
J, IVIS, Proprietor.

iJIEP rate
nn , " "wcuuciB ure k no. jet no m .

roomaf aooo1.. to location aHd
Day Boarders S8 oo per week.

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.

AwStEprlT0T
At

--fcare&lns t Bargains 1 '

y iMrs.j. r. wilson,
iford Park, Bergen Co., N . J.
I machine, A," "One,"

(vai-raii- a iur five years by special certifi-- ,
cate; with an the fixtures, and everything
complete belonging to it, including sen-tnreadu- ig

heedie, packed in a strong wooden
bus. and delivered to any part of the country
oy express, free of other charges, on receipt
oi price, only Five Dollars v: safe delivery
guaranteed; with each' machine we will send,
on receipt of 1 extra, the new patent -

BUTTON HOLE WUiUvER,
one ol the most important and useful inven-
tions of tne age. eo simple and certain that
a childcan work the finest button hole-wit- n

regularity and ease; strong and beautiful.
topeciai terms and extra inducements to.

Maie and Female agents, store-keeper-s, :&,
wno will establish ' agencies through the
country andkeep our new Machine on exhi
bition and sale; county rights given to smart
agents iree.;. --.Agent s complete onims lurii-asue- d

without a-ii- extra cnai'ge; samples, o.
sewmg, : ueispriptive circulars containing
terms, testimonials; engravings, &c, sen
iiee. v e Us6 supply ' .

AUitiC ULa ui.taL IMPLEMENTS.
Latesc patehts and improvements lor the

iirm and Garden; Mowers, Reapers, Oulti--,
vaUjrs, Feed cULters. Karrows..rarm Mills.

L learners, ja.arvesters, Tlirashers, and all arti
cles neeueu lor iarm worK; rare seeds in largt

( variety; in orway oats; the wonderful muiti
piy ing Egyptian Corn, $1 per hundred, &c.
ie. ah money sent in Jostofiice Money
orders, regiscered letters, drafts, or by ex
press, will te at oxir risk, and are perlectl
aeciue. aaxe delivery of all our goods guar
anieed. j

"An old and responsible firm that sell th,
best goods at the lowest price, and can be re-
lied upon by our readers." uFarmer's Jouj-nai- ,

iew iork.
' Address orders, ?

J12 a. O ALE B.jilUDSON S; CO.,
Corner Greenwich and Court land sts., N. V

Make money fast" and honorably, by at
once applying for a territorial right, which .

are gien free to agents, to sell the best.
st rongest., most useful and rapid selling Sew -

n. g 3i ue hi ne, and Patent Button Mole work- -

er, nver used or recommended by families,
orb y one for your use; it is only S3. Kent
free everywhere by express. Address for
particulars, Jekosie B. Hudson & Co. Cor-
ner Greenwich and Courtiandt Streets, New
York.

ll'J oct-IG-

So ware of Counterfeits !

JOB MOSES' slZ&ffASgB
a-- e. extensively cocxtep. feited. Dishonest Drug'
Ssti endeavor to sell the counterfeits to make greater
projits. The genuine have the naifye of Job Moses
cn each package. All others are worthless imitations.
The C3NCINE Pills aro unfailing in the cure ol" all
those painful and dangerous diseases to "which the
female constitution is eubject. They moderate all

jesses and rcinovo all obstructions, from what-
ever causo.

TO MARRIED LADIES
thoy aro particularly suited. They will in a short
time brinff on the monthly period with regularity ;
and althaBgh very powerijal, contain nothing hurt-
ful to the constitution. In all cases of Nervous and
Jiiinal AiVcctions, Pains in the Back and Limbs,
F .si 'iue on Plight iertion, Palpitation of tho Heart,
Hv3toric3 and Whites, they will effect a cure when
nil other means h ivo f.iiled. The circulars around
enh packape eivo full directions and advice, or
will be sent free to ail writing for them, sealed
from observation.

N. C In all cases where tho genuine cannot.be
obtained, One Dollar enclosed to th Sole Proprie-ti- r,

JOB MOSES, 13 Cortlandt St., NeV York, will
bottle of tho genuine, containinff Fifty

Pills, by return mail, securely scaled from any
knowledge of its contents.

RELIEF IWTEN MfNUTES.
HlYAN'S PCX3IONIO WAFERS

Onre Oouohs, Colds, A3thma, Bbosohitis, Sorb
Throat, Hoarseness, Difficult Breathing, In-
cipient Consumption and Lung Diseases. They
have no tato of medicine, and any child will take
thorn. Thousands have been restored to health that
had before despaired. Testinionv piven in huhdredg
of case rs. Ak tor BRYAN'S TITLMONIO WAFERS.
Price 3.5 cents per box. JOB MOSES, Proprie-to- r,

H Cortl andt geet, New York.
THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.

DELAIARRE'S SPECIFIC PILES.rreparedby J. GARANCIERE,
No. 214 Itno Lombard, Paris.

The?o pills are hisrhly recommended by the entire
Medical Faculty of Franco as the very best remedy
in all cases of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak-
ness : Nightly, Daily or Premature Emissions ; Sex-u- il

Weknesd or Impotency ; Weakness arisingfrom
Secret H-bit- and Sexual Excesses ; Relaxation of the
Genital Organs; Wpak Spine : Deposits in the Urine,
and all tho trhastly tmin of Diseases arising from
Overuse or Excesses. They cure when all otherrem-elie- 3

fail. Pamphlet of Advice in each box, or will
be sent Free to any address. Price SI Per Box.
Sent bvmail, securely sealed from all observation, on
receintof p-i- oe. OSCAR G. MOSES, 18 Cortlandt
Ct., New Yd sk, Solo General Agent for America.
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BOOK

AGENTS

FOR THEq a or i iv &i t jt.tasi:sOF THIS UNITED STATES ;
An hist rical Smmary ol the ' Origin,' Growth and Perfection of the Chiet

rniu trial Art of thi Country.
1300 Pages and 500 . Engravings
W lit! en by 0 Eminent Authors inciudiuJohn R. Gonh, I. eon Case, Edward Ho
land, Jos U Lyman, ilev E. Edwin Hall

.Horace Greelev, 1'hllMp Riplev, '
Albert Brisbane, F. B. Perkins, Etc, "Etc.
Tiis work is a complete history of allbrancbs o1 ii.dufttry,'prooe-ee- s of manufaere, etc , in u!l aes It is a comoltte en

cve:jpedja ol sr!8 aud man fac-nre- s. and i
the mo-- t fntertainii i: and tsluab e work of
inr;raja'ipn on subjects of general interest
to the wants of th um,, f;n.-,- .- ti,ii, u. i av L LA. ter, vi cnanie,-Karriifc- r. Studt-.n- f and Invent- -
or. and sells to both oid and voung of all
c'asst-s- . Thv bo k is sold b "agents, who
are making lar:e salps in ail parts of he
cot.-- , try. It offered at he lo7 price of
8'i 50. and L the cheapest book ever soldt7 ucrif tion. No tamily should bewithout a copv. We want Agent in evtryswn of tbe United States, and no Age-- t
can lail ro do well with this boot. Ourtern s are liberal We give our agents theexclusive riyht of territory. One of oura. ents so d lj.J copies m eight days, anoth-er sold SCS in two weeks. Our agent inHartford soid S97 in one week. Specimens
ot ,the work sent t agents on receipt olstamp. For c'.n ul.irs and terms to aeentsaadress the" pull: rolr?,

J B BURR ,-- II TDE, Hartlord, Conn.,
CnicAoo, lLL.,or CiMcrsjiATir Ohio.
OCtlO - ' -- 124-6ia

e ,39 Market street,
'

8-- U-

may2Q . ipnn, south, jast ana wVm


